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Abstract

Monitoring lamp switch from a far location by user, using the internet can use a website
interface. Website built with the PHP programming language with ajax method and accessed from a
server that is connected with electronic switches using parallel port DB25 connector that is controlled
by win32 console application made from C++ programming language. The system is divided into three
parts, electronic switch, controller of elektronic switch parallel port DB25, and website as interface for
the user. Lamp that can be controlled by this system indicates web base lamp switch can help user for
monitoring and controlling lamp from far location.
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1. Introduction
Online based technology are being

demanded nowaday because it not bind by an
operating system nor any specific platform.
Website that usually just used for the interface
from a web page, can be used for monitoring
and controlling switch lamp from faraway.

With the interface from a web page in a
server, with the lamp connected to parallel port
DB25 on the server.User can controll the
parallel port DB25 through website, so the lamp
can be controlled.
2. Background Technologies
2.1. Web Base Application

Application is software or programs that
has a command processing activities necessary
to implement user requests for specific
purposes (Supriyanto, 2005).

In this case accessing applications through
a web browser. It can be concluded that web-
based application is a software which is used to
perform certain tasks and accessed with a web
browser.
2.2. Switch

Switch is a control unit that turns the flow
of electricity on or of in a circuit (Diffen, 2012).
2.3. Parallel Port

Parallel port is a port on a personal
computer that serves as a means of
communication between the computer
(motherboard) with external devices that are
parallel. Parallel ports are also commonly
known as the Printer port, Centronics port, and
DB25 (Lischer, 2009).

2.4. Relay Module
The relay module is a separate hardware
device used for remote device switching
(Beagle, 2012).
2.5. C++
C++ is a middle level language which is the
development of the C language, which
language includes object oriented programming
language (Wirman, 2007).
2.3. Ajax Method
Ajax is a method in make the web applications
becomes more interactive. Ajax allows a data
request to the server application by the back
door without having to change a web page to
another web page (Josescalia, 2011).
3.  Method

Making web based lamp switch has a
requirement of hardware and software, also
have several stages that must be passed.
3.1. Hardware Requirements

3.1.1. Personal Computer
a. Server

Hardware that being used on the
server for build this web based lamp
switch:
1. Intel Atom Dual-Core D525 Processor
2. Motherboard that has Connector

Parallel Port DB25 Female
3. VGA Intel GMA 3150
4. RAM 1GB DDR2
5. Harddisk 40GB
6. Monitor



7. Keyboard
8. Mouse
9. Lan Card Gigabit Network Card

(connected to client network).
b. Client

Hardware client for accesing the
server:
1. Intel Dual-Core T4300 Processor
2. VGA Intel GMA 4500m
3. RAM 2GB DDR2
4. Harddisk 250GB
5. Keyboard
6. Monitor
7. Mouse
8. Lan Card Realtek PCIe FE Family

Controller (connected to server
network).

3.1.2. Electronic Switch
Electronic switch that used for

build this web based lamp switch:
1. Parallel Port DB25 Male

Connector
2. 2 pcs 4 Channel Relay Module
3. Simulation house with 8 lamps 5

watt AC 220V
4. Cable

3.2. Software Requirements
a. Server

Software that being used by the web
based lamp switch personal computer
server:
1. Operating System Windows XP SP3

Professional X86
2. Notepad++
3. Appserv
4. Userport 1.0
5. Microsoft Visual C++ 6

b. Client
Software that used by web based

lamp switch personal computer client:
1. Operating System (Linux, Windows,

OSX, etc)
2. Web Browser (Firefox, Opera,

Google Croome, Safari, Internet
Explorer, etc).

3.3. Stages of Building Systems

Stage that had to been through for build
this web based lamp switch.

1. Design
The design stage divided to three
stages:
a. Electronic switch design

Electronic switch made from 2
pcs 4 channel relay module with
parallel port DB25 that being
connected to simulation house
and personal computer server.

b. Electronic switch controlling
software
Electronic switch controller win32
console application be made of
the C++ programming language,
which serves to control the
parallel port DB25.

c. Controlling lamp Website
Website served as interface for
the client. And access the
electric controlling software that
can display the lamp status and
controlling it.

2. Implementation
Combined the simulation house with
electronic switch, and connecting the
electronic switch with the personal
computer server using parallel port
DB25. Electronic switch controlling
software used to accessed the
parallel port DB25. Personal
computer client used to acces web
page that combined with the
electronic switch controlling software
in personal computer server. So
client can controlling the lamp on the
simulation house.

4. Discussion and Conclusions
4.1. System Overview

User with personal computer client
accesed the website that combined with
electronic switch controlling software on the
personal computer server for controlling parallel
port DB25 that connected with electronic switch
and the lamp in the simulation house that
showed by picture 1.

Picture 1 System Illustration



.
4.2. Design
a. Hardware Electronic Switch

Electronic switch that being used to turn
on / off the lamp made of 2 pcs 4 Channel

Relay Module that coupled with Parallel Port
DB25 and 8 lamps 5 Watt AC 220V, the
scheme for that series showed by picture 2.

Picture 2 Electronic Switch Scheme

b. Electronic Switch Controller Software
Electronic switch controller is made with

C++ programming language and generate
win32 console application to control DB25
parallel port, so user can enter the command
with parameters through command prompt
windows.

Flowchart that illustrates the logic of the
controller DB25 parallel port to be made are as
follows:

Picture 3 Parallel Port DB25 Control



c. Controlling Lamp Website
Controlling lamp website made by php

language program, which combined with
electronic switch cotrolling software.

Flowchart that illustrates the logic of
websites to be created to control the lamp is as
follows:

Picture 4 Controlling Lamp Website



4.3. Implementation
a. Simulation House and Electronic Switch

Here are the results of the implementation
of the electronic switch and the simulation:

Picture 5 Electronic Switch

Picture 6 Simulation House

b. Electronic Switch Controller Software
Electronic switch controller software such

as win32 console application created with C++
programming language and runs with command
prompt windows.

1. Read Command
Read command function to read the value
from parallel port in the current time.

Picture 7 Read

2. Write Command
Write command is the command for
inserting value into parallel port, use this
command followed by the value to be
inserted, for example want to put the value
"255", then writing the command is "write
255". Here is a display when running the
command "write" :

Picture 8 Write

3. How To Use
If we inserted another command except
“write” and “read”, it will show you how to
use this application. Here is the display
showing how to use:

Picture 9 How To Use

c. Controlling Lamp Website
Controlling lamp website is made from

PHP programming language and MYSQL
Database. This website serves to insert a value
into a DB25 parallel port via an electronic
switch controller software. The execution of
PHP syntax with the command "exec". Here is
an example of executing of electronic switch
controller software using PHP.

<?
exec(“x.exe read”, $exec1);
$current_value = $exec[0];
echo $current_value;
?>

Website pages consist of 2 part.



1. Control Lamp Page

Picture 10 Lamp Control
Explanation :

1. Configuration Page
2. Logout User
3. Lamp Switch

4. Lamp Status
5. Information
6. Reset All Lamp Into ON/OFF

2. Configuration Page

Picture 11 Configuration Page
Explanation :

1. Lamp Control Page
2. Logout User
3. User Management

4. Add New User
5. Change Information Of Lamp



5. Conclusions
Based on the design and implementation,

it can draw the conclusion that the lamp switch
web based system can perform monitoring and
controlling the lamps with a remote interface of
the website, so that the user can do with the
internet or intranet media to save time rather
than do it manually.
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